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TIIH1 CIRMUS AAIN.
Rockwell and Stone's mnnagerie of*

herses ati two oot buiToons, et the last
uoeounts, was down et Montrenal. Wo
assomewhatsurprisedtofind the "Ttans
oript'of that city defonding this egregi.
ats humbug, on the ground that the com'.

pay disburso as much as they recoivo,the
aponsos which they haie ta meet beingi
so great. This we take ta bo no argu%
mnt t ail fora thing, the obvious tendon-
cy of which is ta induce idleness and vice
in. any community on wbich il obtrudes
itself. Admitting that they do 'ipond the
money in the place whera they receive it,
is there nothing wrong in transferrivg the
wages of useful industry ta tbe hands of
profligate idienessf The robber and the
pickpocket may also axpend the proceeds
4 their calling sa the neigbbourhood of
shoir depredations; but will any body set
p this as a defence of the robber and the

pickpackeit The good arising from the
mare circulation cf toney is much moke
than counterbalanced by the evil ariuing
from the countenance given to thesae
mountebsnhs by [Protestant] clergymen
*ad others of influenco in society, vho
taske ita cardinal an ta give encourage-
menteto sny institution, religious or other,

hichisot based on their own exclusive
partizaaship. At the same Lime that a
minister tells hie flock on Sunday that it is
- binus crime on their part te co-Dperate
*ith any ailler than the mombers of the
:pTrticular church of which they profess
ta be miembers, in the promotion of a
.Cause, or causes, w hich all good niomb4rs
of society, of what every creed, ac-
siowiedge to be good, how dften do
-e find him on tonday, paying as Il-
berally as others for a ticket of admission
ta soma trumpory circus, and applauding
«sloudly as the lowest groundling who
knows no better, the coarso thread-bare
just, the untranslatable but vory.intelli.
gible inuendoes,and the .disgusting grima-
1s of a marked or painted barlequin 1
le can spare a dollar or two mn support of
a chool of open profiigacy and profanty,
,whilie he taches both by example and pie-
<ept, that it is a sin to give a fartling ta
promote the ojects of religion andvirtue,
incommon with others who differ from
him in matters of uncesential and some'
times mneaningless, thougl il may ho,
harmless form.-Just sa it is with the
'Loyal"politician who lives,and breathes,

and bas his being, in denouncng Yankee
political institutions, at the same lime thai
ho grnscrupulotsly pays away his money
for 1 11 support of a set of wandering ped-
Jars of abominations dug out of tho iowest
sink af that debasing republicaniam, oi
the contaiminating touch of which lie af'-

uecn 30 nuch abhorrence. Ite nonlv
becý9ua-a we sec h:, with surprise and re.
grel, bolstered up by a respectable portion'
of the Press, that we have again aljuded
b the progressa t Ibis most exccrable mo-

al pestilence.- WFoodstock Hlerald.

From the Catholic Telegrap Fa.
The immense and rapid advancre on

'which D~ivine Truth is making et pre.
nt throughout the world, excites thoi

animosity of thoso who from ignorancel
,r interested motives resist its progicssa

amotígtbdet. ~Tooiile 6
disceurnment ara at long
open thoir yus to the mo
of ailbwirth every person
himself the revelations o
down the divinity to a lev
passions and prejudicos.
phomôts assutmption wYI
Protestant Christinnity w
toriously. a disjointed, co
innumerablo contradicti
every whim which e
mountebank bas started e
sordid purposes or the g
most foolisli pride. Infi
tima of the raformation
pant in the vorld; fro
mterprct the Sarptures
men have passed to the
culing the divine velume
as naturally the resuit of
as the former. Of this e
lhe paper. furnishes ta
Tako the following froýn
taken for its mottoa -
defence of the GoseI."
plying ta a corresponde
lowing language. " H
me speak lightly of 4MoV
Waahington-much less
hovthat Moss andiWash
greai Generals. Thore
dertaking to ascertain w
h àh l:ý l th.

a e tor er Mun, a g.

In the days of Maosee aggressive war %vas
justiffed amongst men in their great igno.
rance and barbarism, Washington en-
joyed great ligh..,. ,Iesus was a great
philanthropist according ta the better parts
of this history of him. Tho jov princi.
plie, said to have been preached by hirn,
lias, as I view it, at the foundation of a
human felicity..... Now it matters no.
thing ta me who was the first, the second
or the last to-preach ibis doctrine-whes'
ther it were Socrates, Jesus, Confucius or
some oth r."

This is a specimen of the result produc-
cd by private interpretation of Scipture.
Firat they extract one creed from the Bible,
then they find another, next they slide into
a third system, afiter this some others foi-
low and finally the word of 'God is thrown
ta the dogs, and Socrates and Confutius
ara brouglht into compariton with Jesus
Christ! By this pernicious principle So-
ciety bas heen sadly affhctcd; its charmes
have been extinguished, and the love
which ought ta prevail amongst neighbors
lias been sacrificed t the Idol of Secta,.
rianism. Against ibis doctrine Cathoh-
city will ever contend ; il as a d'oetrinc
condemned by tue Seriptures. St.. Peter
says in the Orst chapter of his second
Epistle, v. 19 "And wo have the word o
prophecy ta which you do well ïo a tend,
as ta a light shining in a dark piace'uhti-
the day dawn, and thu morumg,sar. ise
in your bearts:'v. 20"Uideratàtrding I?
frsi, that no prophecy of the Scriptures is
made by privale iiäterpretation." v. 21
"Forprophecy camo not by t.he will of man
a • any time; but t .e noy mon af God
spoke inapired by the hly Gil 'osL" 11I

This is plain language ; it goes to the
very roo of the cvil and shows that the
Bible which has been inspired by the Holy
Ghas, is'not to bu expounded according to

turn their eyes ta the Church of thoir A -
thers-whose mighty heart beating at
Rome with love for the human race, sends
forth healty torrent of Truth ta every part
of theGlobe. la her fold is pence and all
withoht is confusioh ; h.ri bretliren dwell
tagether-in love but her enemies are" tos-
sed ta andfro by etery mind of doctrine.

PAYMENTS-RECEIVED.
Amherstburg-Nlr. Kevil for Sergeant

Sheran, Vindsor,'7s. 6d.
Kingstoan-Names of Subscribers paid

in Rev. 3fr. Dollard's amount oflast week
Bishop Goulin, 15s. Rev. tEneas Mc
Donald 15s. Rev. P. Dollard. 7s. Gd.
James O'Riley 5s. Michael Donoghue,
Pairick Curnis, Capr. Burns, John Kane,
Mrs. Hickey,and GarretCommerford,eac c
7s. 6d.

Dundas-Mr. liggins, 10.,.
Brantfrd-Johln Finnesy, 7s. Gd.
Penceanguishene--Rev. Mr. Charest,

15s. -

JUST PUBLISHED,
THE PROTESTANT or NEGA,

TIVE FAZTIf; ?rd Edition, by the
Very Rev. W. P. McDonald, V. G.

. Or<ers for the aboya very interesting
wuork are required ta -be.sCflt ta the
Cathoic Omce immediacly, ns only a
very limited number o ,copies are struck
off-Singlo4opies in cloth, le. 3d.
anilton, Sep. 6,'le3.

T. B R A N I G A N
1is nopying '

The HighestPrice lu: OASH far

WIIEAT &I Toif6Tly NEUDe
At bis GetieralGr'ocery and Liquor Store

' King Street.
Ilamilton, Sept. 13, 1543.

plie, that he lias recommenced bis old cart.
ing,at bis former stand, next door toN.
Ecclestones Confectionary Shoa, Kingt
Street, vhere lie wdl keep r . as:e a go-
neral assoriment of Grocerus, Liquors,
Provisions.

(Gi Cash paid for ail kinds of Pae.
duco ai the market prices.

Hamilton, June, 1843.
N O T I C E,

THE COPARTNERSHIP hern-
fore existing between Henry Gimourd
and Robert Mckay, Livery Stable Keep-
ers, is ibis day dissolvcd by mutual cou-
sent, and ali debts due ta the above Firm
are requested fo be paid immediately to
Honry Grrouad or Robert McKay, who
wili pay all accounts due by said Firim.

IIENRY GIRNURID,
ROBERT McKAY.

Wimne.q ta Ille r'igining-
W in he ab ve

LFGATT DOWNING. 5
Hamilton, Julv 21. 1843.

ROYAL EXCHANG E.
KING STREET

HAMILTON--CANADA,
By NELMON DEDVEREUX•

"THE Subserber baving cornpleted'hsh
new brick Building, in King Street,

(on the ide of bis old stand) respectfully
informgthe Publiè that it is now open for
their nccomndation, and solicits m cou-
îipuancn of, the generous patronsge hé
has heretufore roceawed, and for which:e
returus iis 1oî gratul bN E s;

.Iamion N 143, ,.-

St:.lÀonery.
HE Subscenberara now rebeiving by

T the laie arivel sa ' °treal,i De-
supply ai Plain and Fancy STATION-
ER.Y. inclu ang Accoubit Books of every
descunption--full and balf bnundt.

A. i. ARMOU, & en.
Hamilton, Jane 3M, 1 b43.

SAMþUEL McCURDY,

JOUX sTa 'T, AM IILTo

rtflùchtibn Ind tife caprice of its reatlers. la the second O. K EVjN $
th legitiqg to clhapter the ame apoutle detailu the con-
nstrousabautdity sequeuco of eny violation of ibis doctrine R i Hamiltna thé ht

to lnterpret for 'hich ho teanches, Inthe firat verso ho int opr'neti ' nn UNDERTAKZER'S
f God, bringing husspanks . .. t thera were also~faiso WAREROO1 in Mr. H. CLanss Pre-
olwith thair owtr prophets among the people; even as there mises, lhin Strect,"where he will alwayè.,

It is this blas% shalil bo lying teachers among you, who havé do hand every siLo of plaii and ele-
hich bas made shall bzing in sects of perdition, and deny fin OfI anu, Chrry and
hat il is now no- the Lord who bought thaim, bangig lP- Together wit(, every description of Fune.

nfusod tnedley of on themselves swift destruction. rat aippiendages.
ons, embracing 2. And many shall follow tiheir luxur. (I- Punerals attended on the m:st rea-
very tleological ies, by ohicl the way of truth shall be onable terms.

ither for his own blaspheined. Dre is for the ese of Hosre
%vit ' Dresie.5, is £1.: -

ratification of a In the third rhapter of the same Epistle, Hamilton, Sept. 0, 1848.
dilty since the speaking of Paui's Epistle, ho uses the DENTISTRY«
tas become ram- following decisive langunge-"in whici R. REED. M.. D. Operating &8..
m assumng ta are some thirgs hard ta be understood, N geon Dentist, -would respertult,
as they pleased, wvhich the learned and unstablu wrebi, as announce tu the Ladies and Gentlemen of
extremu of ridi- alia tho other secrptures, ta their own pur, Hamilton nnd its adjoining towns, &hat be
andi the latter is dition. has Lr.cnted himself permanently in the

town of Hamilton wihere he wiil be bappyprivate judgment 17. You iherefore, Brethren, knowng ta vait upon all vho wish to avait themle
very antiCatho- tiese things beware lest besng led away by selves of lis services. r -
o many proofs. the error of the unwise you fall from your II?» Consultation grata and harga

one which has own stedfastness." .moder aae.
an set for the They.who in deflance of such warning, it may lie waited uaoîYt tbe* resider es.'tho editor te- . 1

nt uses te rol- insist on exposing the word of God ta the Office at Chatfields Great Westrn
disgrace of privato interpretation, can HolCI, Kng St.

o never heard cither have little respect for the scripture, Hamilton, Sept. 6, 1843.,
ses or of George or elso they do net believe in future ne. GENERAL GRfOCERY,
of Jesus. 1 be- countibilhty for perverting the. word of LIQUOR:
ing.on were very the Almighty. A ND PROV1SION SORLis no need of un- ....
hich a thcm %vas No wonder that se many afrer being B R A N IG 'N begs ta an-

oppressed by sectarianism, should now • noeuc to his frienda and the 

The CÉtdýie."


